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Theoretical Comparison Between (XI & C) Cores of
Homopolar linear Synchronous Motor
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Abstract
ThIS paper presents the theo retIcal comparison between two d Iffere nt
geome tries for the core of ho mo polar linear synchronous motor liLSM. The lheorelical
a nal ys~s estIma ted the augap flux denSity , the attractLo n and traction fo rces This
analysIs is based on a magnetic fie ld study usmg 3-dimensional finite diffe(ence
method FOM of scalar magnetic po tentIal. The :tvcragc resultS of zero and infinite
penne:lbit lly bound:1nes IS conSidered . The flux per pole, under n.c. limbs eithe r 10 " C"
or in " XI" core is taken for obl::l ining the maJo n ty of norma l force. Resuhs reveal
that the " XI" core shape was the o ptimum fonn because 11 prOVIdes hi gher both
of traction and "nracuon fo rccs than "C" C(lre . But, the excra Iron required
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and attraction
force s (han '·C"
core. But, the extra Iron required
and the cost of r<lll tmck po les wcre the weak pomts for unchoosing (his (ann In
pmctic<:.l application An experimental investigation is carried OLit on laboratory StatiC
prototype motor LSPM of"C" core HLSM to verify the theoretical results . It is s hoVv"Tl
that the experimental and computed res ults are 10 good agreement.

1. Introduction
Linear motors With transverse magnetic circuit providing both traction and
attraction torces were intrOduced in 1974 [i J. A recent addition to tltis fonn of linear
motors is ·'XI" core type [2\ and it is shown in fi gure (1). This geometry evolved by
addition of two extra U"oo limbs to enclose rhe priOlary wmdings overhang of "C" core
geomcrry as s hown in figu re (2).
Usually problems associated with applications of linear motors 10 urban
lTanspon vehicles (8, II) are .
I ).The ex act traction force should be matched \..\lith the correct attraction force at all
limes of the duty cycle. He nce the correct airgap fiux density which meets the
trac tion and attraction force requirements should be IOvesl;gated.
2)The (power/weight) ratio of lin ear motor must be high as much as possible
3)The cost of rail track poles sho uld be mimmum .
Accordingly, this paper pre sents a theoretical companson between two cores
"XI" corc and "C" core for HLSM to choose which one is able to satisfy the above
reqUIrements. The companson is based on !.he analysis of magnetostatIc potential
arismg from d.c. excitation using 3·dimensionuJ nnite ditference method FDM[3].The
s lotted effect of armature core and the Iron saturation are neglected in theoretical
calculatIOns. Once, the airgap flu,'( densuy is obtained, the tTaction and attraction
torces can easily be estimated[4]

2. Field Computation:
The volume of either "C-core " or " Xl-core" homopolar linear synchronous
motor (liLSM) IS enclosed In 3-dimensional legion as shown in Fig. (3) thiS is seen
to e"tend 10 em beyond the lTon surface. The 3-dimens ional regjon can be fo nnulated
in di ffere nt ial form of scabr magne tic potential P as fo llows:
region doesn'l cOnlain a source (curreot free region)
2

1

d 2p d p d p
--+ --+ =0
dx 1 dy! dz!

(I)

Considcnng filling up thiS regIOn with a set of unito rml y spaced nodes of
spocing Unit length. Fig.{4) shows a (.:ubic dement trom a Inrge mesh co ntalnmg 6
nodes Each of six element connected to any node is l(lken to have UI1I( penneance
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unless an Iron boundary IS less than I em distance when the re luctance IS
'roponiona lly less),
The network, which contain.ing 311 nodes, is solved by representing it in a
:omputer program :md applyi ng a technique known :IS successive over relaxation
S.O.R) method (5) . Relaxation of :l network conSIsts of trea ll ng all nodes In
.equcnce but one node at a rime . Taking: Ihe example of fi g ure (4), Ihe node equation
s simply based on Kircho tT's current law

(1)
If the left hand side of this equation is eval uated for an arbitrary choice of node
JO lential s a quantity not equal to zero v.ill most likely result. This is called a
'res ldua l" and is proportional to the to lal flux conve rgmg o n the central node. For a
;atlsfa clOry solurion the residual at all nodes should, for successive itera tion. be very
:maU compared with the tlux pasSUlg through any onc element (they should ideally be
:ero) . The node potentials Olre obtamed when the comp uter program has :lchieved
;onvcrgence to a highest resi dual of a magnirude less than 104 .
The computer resul ts are hold in a large array of magnecostatic potentia ls in 3limensiona l spec Uy Ulg potential for pole pilch of HLSM at Icm interva ls. T ltis is the
nasI sui table form for permanent file storage. It is poSSIble by sin1ple steps to compute
he annature tlux and the pole fl ux distribution fro m the magnetic po tential and the
lermeance of elements of the mesh. E:Ich branch or (Finite Difference Method)
.- D.M . IS associated with a flow quantity cam ed between rwo points at either end of
he branch . This IS di rectly re late d to lIle flux in the magnetic field . The fl ow,
:quivalent 10 Ihe fl ux, in each branch, IS calculated from the pOlential differe nce
Ic ross the branch.

.,

P,

1

.<

P,

P,

,~Y

Fig (4) : E )eclric: ~ 1 analogue of siogle Dode
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(3)

,

where L

.

IS

Ihe branch length PI and P1: are the branch po tenual an d

).10 h -

-c- IS.

the permeance (PM). The branches have possible directions, hence the nuxes are the
individual
componentS Ul J-dimensions. The ca lculations are normalized for
simplicity taking the basic mesh. as one unit (1.: I) and working with a nommal
excitation of 100 AT.

nux

The fluxes are calcul ated raking
followings:

rLrslly, in case of

~= I

and h= I to gIVe normalized unirs as

"e" core

left hand-core flu x

(4)
Right hand core flux :
(5)

in case or "xr" core
L(:ft hand side outer core flux

Seco ndl y ~

$~

(6)

Left side outer COre flux ¢IA
(7)

Right hand side ouler core flux QB

(8)
Right hand side outer core nux 4Jo
(9)

t . :!?

where PM : Permeance .
P
Node poteOlial.
cw Rlght & left (n.c. windings) core width .
ow Right & left outer core width
Z, Surface of armalUre core level.
pp Po le pitch.

In case of HLSM a fu ll pitch region is considered, and lhe In terfaces With
adjacent reglons (a,b) are treated as tero permeabi lity boundaries gIving a "Posltlve
mirror image" field on the remOte side of the bOLUldary . The remai mng boundanes
(c,d,e.f) taki ng, for first solution as zero permeabil ity and for second solution the
perm eabi li ty ass um ed to be infinity, then take n the average of both the first, and the
second solution [6J. The HSLM iron core and track·pole ass um ed to have mfin ite
permeabili ty and not to be saturated. Also the effect of open slots IS neglected .

3. Adjustment of track-pole potential :
The pole of the HSLM is a block of iron whose potential is not known at the
stan of the finite difference solution. Its potential must be derived as the solution
proceeds to converge, but an estlmate of say 20 unitS may speed the mitial
calculations. For a single block of iron the deri vation of the block potentia l is a simple
extension of the relaxation process . The block IS simply treated as a giant node W1thm
the mesh and is re laxed in the fo llowing way:
The lotal flux entering the block is calcu lated by summing the contnbutlons
fTOrtl ··n" nodes connected to the block. The result is lhe block residua l R8 .
,ee F;g. (5).

R,= L::. ,(p,-P,)S,

(10)

where S, IS the penneance of the rlh. element. The amount of potential
adjustment t..\P o req uired to reduce the block reSidual to zero IS denved from the
equauon

4.,[P, - (P,+6P,) ]S,

=0

( 11)

I.e.
( 12)

s.
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R

(13)

6P =.....!J.
" SB

If all branches connected 10 the block have unit permeance the block residual is
given by :
(14)

And SB , tbe cbaracteristics permeance of the block. is given by
SB

=n

(IS)

The block residual is not evaluated in a single stage as a node resIdual would
be . Instead. for the nodes inSIde the block, the residual is calculated if there are nodes
In free space , but Instead of being relaxed, the residual is added to a cumulative sum
to form the block residual, Re. This residual is used at the end of each set of
Iterations to calculate Ihe block potential adjustment. The value ofRs denved in this
way wou ld be s lightly different to that derived by evaluating the flux contributions 10
the block at the end of individual iterations since node values next to the block are
bemg rela.'<ed one at a time and are therefore being changed while the block residual
c:llculation is In progress .
The va lidity of the technique is, of course, nol in question smce Ihe same
conditions for convergence apply but the ralc of convergence may be altered . Jt is
possible to use an acceleration factor (relaxatio n fac tor) in changing the block
potential and one is used to obtain the current so/ullons. By the above technique the
potential of the block is readjusled and all nodes within it ge llhe new potenllal Po .

P,

P,

P,

0

Figure (5) Relaxation of a single
block .
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4. No rmal Force Ca lculation:
the nonnal force is greatly influenced by the d.c. cxcilallon m.mJ . which vanes
conside rably wit h o perating conditions. For a given (trac k) pole shape lnd Slator
dimensions the special disaibution of magnetic scalar potentHlI is calculated for 100
Ampere turns fo r d.c. excitation coil. The nuX. per pole and the peak flux density due
to 100 AT then can be calculated. Normal force and thrust arc calcula ted from the
Maxwell stresses derived fro m the field of net potentials. When the fi eld equation
solved numericaJ ly it is often convenien t to determine the forces by surface integratIOn
of Maxwell's second stress tensor (7], 10 air, over any surface enclosmg the part on
which the force is produced. The Stresses consist of a tension along the lines of force.
I
:;- J.lo H2, and an equal pressure at right angles to them. Resolving in the normal and
::mgentlal directIOns relative to arbitrarily chosen surface as shown in Fig. (6), the
compo nent of the stress di rected away from the surface is

x

Az
p(x+l .y.z)

p(x ,Y,z)
y

p(x,y,z+l)

Z'

P (x.y+ l .z)

Fig. (6) Surface of integration to calculate tangen tial & normal stresses

I (2

')

FIT ="2J...lo Hn -HI

and the tangential stress

(16)
IS

(17)

where.

s.
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H, = H, = I::; ;::~ [p(x,Y,',)- p(x,y,z,+,)j
Hr

=

N .v =

L::7.:;:; 0.5 (p(x + l,y,I
I ...
.,.... 05
."(1O t.,.". I ·

( 18)
p(x,y,z .... I)]

(\9)

[ p(x,y + I,z,) - p(x,Y,z,) + p(x,y + I,z~,) - p(x,y,z<+,)j

(20)

s) -

p(x,y,z.<) + p(x +

l,y,zH I) -

H', =H ,'+H'Y

(21)

(22)
(23)
This approach is wrinen into a computer subroutine which calculate the thruSt.
flOrmal force per pole for 100 AT excitaflon.

5. Discussion of computed and laboratorv results :
A prototype laboratory static motor (PLSM) with "C" core is constructed fro m
laminations with open slots, and used d.c. excitation coils only (9,10) . The air-gap is
held at 1cm and the d.c. coil is excited with the d.c. supply available. The annarure
nux IS measured uSing a search coil and nux meter. The comparison between the
computer predicted armature flux values with those measured on (P LSM) is shown m
table (I). The remarkable pomt which arises from this table is that, there is 3
difference between the predicted values of armarure flux and that obtained by
experimental measurements. ThiS IS due to the effects of open slots and magnetic
saturation in the iron core, wh.ich are neglected In the theoreti cal investigations . The
comparison of magnetizing fluxes computed for (C,XI) cores at I OOA T d.c. excitation
IS shown In table (2). It will be noticed from this table that the armature flux in case of
(Xl -core) is greater than by about 15% than the case of (C -core). Similarl y; both the
nonnal force stress and thrust force stress are greater by 33% in case of (Xl-core) than
in case of C-core as shown In table (3) .

Table (1): Static flux and its com parisoo witb theory at SA excitation
field for C-core ,
B· Armature fl ux L. H .S

C. Amlarure flux R.H .S

II

Test <!> (mwb)

I

0.54

II

0.55

Computation 4> (mwb)

I

076
077

Mlnso.lla E ny~"

ng
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Table (2) ; Compariso n of

computed magnetizing fluxes for
(C.XI) cores 3t lOOAT d.c. excit2 rion.

A: Coce nux L.H.S
B: Annature nux L.H.S

C. Armature tlu.x R.H.S
0 : Core flux R.H.S
E: Tr.!lck flux

!lux I pole (mwb)
C-core

XI-core

HLSM

HLSM

I
I

I[

0.076
0. 077

-

1

II

I
I
I
I

0. 136

0.1786
0.089
0.09 1
0.19 1
0. 16

Table (3) :Comparison of co mputed forces for (C,XI)
cores wbeo lOOAt d c. excitation
Normal force srress N/m2
Thrust force stress N/m

l

1

.

C-core

II

Xl -core

8.5

1

11.3

97

If

129

6. Conclusion
The traction and attraction forces of HLSM are influenced by .!l lrgap nux
density which depends on the core shape . Therefore. it is imporul.nt durin g early stage
of design of such rype of linear motors to study which one is able 10 overcome the
problem s assoc laled with practical applications fo r urban transport vehicles. The
(power/we1ght) ratio has also to be in nund of the designer as weI! 3S the r~l.! llra ck
pole COS I. For this purpose. the theoretical analysIs, applyiog the 3-dimensional finite
diRercnce method FDM has been suggested, using Ihe scalar magnetic potentials as
the main field parameters. In this analysis the d.c. excitation has been onJ y conSidered
and Ihe magnetic saturation and slotted annature are neglected . Once, the flux per
pole is obtained for different core-shape (XI ,C) the tracti on and attraction to rces are
easily obla ined. However. computed results reveal thaI :
I) Xl-core shope gives higher traction and attraction forces than C-core by about 33%.
:?}The (power/weight) ratio of XJ -core motor is smaller Ihan of C-core motor
J)The cost of raillrack poles of XJ-core is htghe r than of C -core mot or.
So, the paper spots the light on the above racts to be under the hand of the
designers. Conclusively, the C-core motor IS recommended in practical application fo r
urban transport verudes .
Laboratory measuremenrs which have been carried out on LSP M to measure
Ihe nux under differenl positions of core-shape. show a reasonabl e .lgreement wllh the
theoretical investigat1 0n.

S. A. EL-DRlENY
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List of Symbols
cw: Right and left. (a .c windiIlg )core width .
F, . Tluust per unit ·area
Fn : Normal force per unit area.
n All nodes connected to the poles.
ow : Right and left outer core width .
P : Scalar magnetic potential ( or node potential ).
PM : perrneance.
PP : pole pitch.
Re The block residual.
S, . The perrneance of the elements which connected to the pole.
~
Surface of the OlIDlatu re core level.
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